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Heart Surgeons Kill First Man on the Moon: Neil Armstrong 

This  Tragic Loss  Should Become O ne Giant Leap for Mankind 

Neil Armstrong, who ma de the “gia nt lea p for mankind” as the f irst huma n to set foot on the moon, died 

on Sa turday, Aug ust 25, 2012. The cause of  dea th according to his  family was “complica tions resulting  from 

cardiovascular procedures.” He ha d just ce lebra ted his 82nd birthday when he went to the hospital on 
Monday, Aug ust 6, 2012 for a cardia c s tress test. He f lunked, and on Tuesday surgeons  bypassed four 

blockages in his coronary arteries. This  limited information from the media is enough for me to conclude 

that his death wa s avoidable; he should have never been operated on. His doctors  gambled and we lost an 
American her o. 

The f irst successful bypass operation was performed in A merica  at the Clevela nd Clinic on 
May 9, 1967, a bout two years before Mr. Armstrong’s his tory-making step on the moon on 

July 20, 1969. Until the mid-1980s, octog enarians (people  in their e ighties ) were spared 

from heart bypass surgery beca use the elderly are generally less a ble  to withstand the rig ors 

of extracorporeal circulation (the heart- lung ma chine)  and the many hours of  major surgery, 
than are younger patients. Plus, the life expecta ncy of people  having reached the age of 80 

years is limited. Yet, there is the economic s ide of  this equation: doctors and hospitals have 

increas ingly a ppreciated the market potentia l of this age group and as a  result, have pub-
lished multiple  pa pers in a n attempt to justify taking  extreme risks  with the e lderly. 

Open Heart Surgery Does Not Save Lives 

There are  two indications for heart surge ry: 

1) To relieve incapacitating  chest pain (ang ina) tha t is  not suff iciently reduced by “g ood 

medical therapy.” In s tandard medical practice, this means  giving anti-a ngina  medications  

like nitrates a nd beta-blockers. But tr uly “g ood medical therapy” must also routinely include 

a low-fat diet since the frequency of a ngina  episodes is reduced by more than 90% in fewer tha n three weeks with this s imple, safe 
approach. As a n a dded benefit, this sa me low-fat diet heals (reverses) the underlying artery disease. A  symptom-relieving indica-

tion for hear t surgery appears to be a bsent in Mr. Armstrong’s case. He simply had the misfortune to step on a  cardiac treadmill  

machine as par t of a routine check up. 

2) To save lives. A ccording to the article “Is Heart Surgery Worth It? ” in Bloombe rg Businessweek, “Except in a minority of patients  

with severe disease, bypass operations don't prolong  life or prevent future hear t attacks,” Even after massag ing the da ta, the sur-
vival benefits are barely perceptible:  A recent analys is of 28 s tudies comparing heart surgery with medical therapy, performed by 

doctors with a vested interest (cardiologis ts a nd bypass  surgeons), found less  tha n a  2% absolute  improvement in survival a chieved 

from heart surgery over no operation. These conclus ions are based on rela tively y oung pa tients. Sa dly, the case for octogenar ians 

is much more disappointing. 

Multiple s tudies, performed by  researchers, most interested in justifying  bypass  surgery, have confirmed the hig her risks of com-

plications (bleeding, kidney failure, etc.), dea th, a nd prolong ed hospitalization in octogenaria ns. An octogenaria ns' 30-day mortali-
ty rate is 9% compared to 1.2% in the y ounger group. Surgeons from the sa me city where Mr. Armstrong  died, Cincinna ti, know 

these dismal results as  well. J. M ichael Smith, M.D., director of surgica l research, Good Samaritan Hospital, wr ote  about his s tudy, 

“Octogenaria ns had a  72 percent higher risk of death, 3 percent longer hospita liza tion, a 51 percent hig her risk for neurological 
complications a nd were 49 percent more likely to undergo repea t surgery for bleeding…. O n the plus s ide, surgery can impr ove 

quality of life, including such symptoms as  shortness  of  brea th a nd chest pain, even in octogenaria ns. On the other ha nd, it's  hard 

to make the argument tha t you will pr olong a nyone's life  this way.” 

http://ats.ctsnetjournals.org/cgi/content/full/64/5/1522
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/6336794
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/1973470
http://www.businessweek.com/stories/2005-07-06/is-heart-surgery-worth-it
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19185092
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16202890
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16202890
http://news.healingwell.com/index.php?p=news1&id=529267
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The reason heart surgery (both bypass surgery and a ngioplasty) fa ils to save lives is  that the targets of the operators  are the hard, 

fibrous, sta ble, non-letha l plaques, not the v olatile  small pla ques  found inside the arteries  that rupture a nd cause heart a ttack s and 
death. 

Good Can Come from a Her o’s Death 

From all accounts  Neal Armstrong was  strong a nd healthy with many g ood years ahead for him. That is before he stepped on the 

treadmill, which in his case served as the conveyor belt to the operating room, and beyond. His former doctors undoubtedly have 
regret for their decisions, but not enough to change their ways. They owe the world an explana tion for their actions in lig ht of  com-

mon knowledge held for more than two deca des a bout the extreme risks of lucra tive heart surgery in octogenarians. Likely, they 

will remain s ilent, continuing  to make obscene pr ofits a t all costs. (The average annual salary of a bypass surgeon is  $533,084. ) 

hope that this  one sma ll step for (a) man will become one g iant leap for ma nkind by publicizing this  kind of unconsciona ble  ca re. 
No one is immune from these everyday medical practices  as Neil Armstrong’s untimely end demonstrates. A nd let’s dream beyond 

the moon, hoping  that someday soon pa tients will be  offered a  time-honored, safe, cost-free, highly effective  dietary approach to 

their hea lth problems. 

(Althoug h the kind of s tress test used for Neil Armstrong was not identif ied, the use of a walking trea dmill to stress  the heart is 

most commonly employed. If positive, then a n ang iogram is performed to identify the a natomy of the specif ic blockages. The angi-
ogram serves as a  preoperative test.)  
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